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THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS
1. Sabseribers who do not grrs erpre a notice to

Hie contrary, are considered M wlbhlng te coutlnuo
their sotwrtptlons.

3. Many subscribers order tbe discontinuance of
their newspapers, tbe publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. Ifenbscribers neplector refuse to take their tonewspapers from the offices to which they are di-

rected, the law bolds them responsible nutll they
ItsTc settled the bills, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remore to other places without
Informing the publisher, and the newspapers aro sent
to the former direction, they are held responsible.

a. The Courts hare decided that retiming to take
newspapers from this office, or removing and leas-

ing them uncalled for, is prima facie eTldeuce of in-

tentional fraud.
0. The postmaster ho neglects to giro legal no-

tice of the neglect of a person to take from the office

the newspaper addressed to him. Is liable to the pub-

lisher for the sulwcriptlon price.

IMMIGRATION lOXTEU.
as

That's just what wo want im-

migration. Think of some of tho
older states counting their popula-

tion by the million, aud wo count-

ing ours by the thousand. "We

talk about developing our resour-

ces by plunging into tho bowels of
tho earth and bringing out the yel-

low gold, the coal and tho iron;
cutting down tho forests that now

hamper thousands of acres of land
otherwise arable; building rail?
roads from point to point; laying
out city plats and rearing imposing
metropoliea, all these things arc
laboriously talked about and vig-

orously discussed, but where aro
the sturdy asmen, tho practical
farmers, the miners, tho craftsmen
and the shrewd business experts
to accomplish all this? "We want
five thousand families to day set?
tied in every considerable valley-I- t

is uonsense to talk about tho
country being too poor to support
a dense population. Give us the
people of tho right stamp, give us

five hundred thousand able-bodie- d

men with their families, and we
will settle every ono of them in a
week, in situations where, instead
ot starving, they will take root and
rejoice that they evei leftjtho pout-u- p

cities and towns of tho over
stocked eastern states. Oregon
and "Washington territory has good
land enough and is rich enough to
give every one of these families a
farm of goodly proportions, that
may be made a thrifty aud conn
fortablo home. Tho question is
ofton asked, what is there to sup-

ports family daring tho few years
E9HHgAdefea&bring n homestead'

from tho estate of primeval forest

tip to a self-supporti- condition?
Tho best'answer we can give to

this question is, to point to a score
of smiling homes settled upon but
a year ago, when they were invest-

ed by almost impenetrable forests
and wastes of f'doop tangled wilcU

wood," settled upon, we mean, by
those who had? only their brain
and muscio to count as their stock
in trade. Tho old truism, "there
are as good fish in tho sea as has
ever been taken out," finds its
cousin-germai- n in tho 6afo assen
tion that aro as good embryo
iarms in our surrounding forests as
have ever been cleared up. "Wo

-- have great abundance of what few

Btates can bo collectivoly boast of,

viz.: the laud, the wood, and the
water. There is no stint of these
things, priceless essentials though
they are. Let not our friends
across tho continent deceive them-semlvc- B

by thinking wo are over;
. drawing our beautiful picture. "Wo

speak what wo know and mean
what wo say. "We repeat, there is
room in our state and the adjacent
territory, enough to-da- y for more
than five hundred thousand fami-
lies."

THE NEW YOUtTIlOMY SXATCIILXG (USE.

New York, Noverbcr 9. The
police aro arrestiug well-know- n

thieves in hopes of getting
to tho robbors of tho Stowart faixii

, ily vault. A searching exaraina- -

was mado to-da- y of the vault in St.
Mark's grave yard. The police
found trace of decomposed flesh
on the iron fence which bounds
the Tenth street side oftho church- -

'. yard. Marks of tho bag which

.had probably contained tho body
were found near tho fence. This
discovery, it is .claimed, proves

'that the body was taken from tho
, churchyard.

IiAtfb. Tho police bolieve
they, have discovered the way talc
en by the thieves to get out of tho
cemetery. It was through the

rbalcony of No. 129 East Tenth St.,
of a house occupied by Miss New-
ton as a boardingahouse, whither
the body was dragged. Erom some

. circumstance, it seems quite prob-- .

'able the body was taken into .New
Jersey about 2 o'clock on Tues-
day night. Tho police have some
other clewa as to tho identity of
the rebbers, aud aro now after
them.

r

A FIFTEEX-YTOH- D MESSAGE.

S. J. Tildenwas sitting closeted with
Nephew Pelton in his cosy house at
Grarnmcrcy Park on Tuesday evening
last, when a telegraphic dispatch was
handed in by a breathless boy. It was

the following effect:
Trentok (N. J.), Novembers, 1878.

S. J. Tilden, Grammercy Paek.
Victory full and complete. Eepubli-ca- n

enemies utterly, defeated gain five

members in New Jersey returns. Fif-

teen.
"That will do pretty well, Pelton,''

remarked tho veteran cryptographist,
ho handed tho dispatch to his faith-

ful secretary; "I think we swept them

pretty well there."
"Does it not occur to you, sir," re-

plied the more cautious junior, "that a
gun. of five members in New Jersey is

rather large? We had four members
from there in this Congress, if you re-

member, and the State only returns
seven in all."

"True, true," responded Tilden, as an
rmrinrm lonlr swppt over his fW.; "I
was just thinking of the nine Presiden-

tial votes of. New Jersey. Perhaps you
had better look up that Florida code,

Pelton. Tho word 'fifteen' may refer
to it; it doesn't seem exactly to lit in

with the rest of this message."

"Here it is, Sir," retorted the ready
Pelton: "Pago 10 order in which fif-

teen word messages arc to be read: 2,

15, 12, 3, 7, etc. Ill write out the dis
patch." And this is the way the dis

patch reads, according to Florida Code,

page 10:
"Full returns in, and utterly defeat-

ed. Enemies gain complete victory.
New Jersey five Republican members.

Fifteen:

Salaries orCnltol States Olllecrs.

The annual salaries of the officers in

tho Army, in active services, are as fol-

lows: General,S13,500; Lieutcnant-Gen-era- l,

$11,000 Major-Genera- l, $7,000;
Brigadier-Genera- l, 5,500; Colonel,

3,500; Lieutenant-Colone- l, 3,000;
Major, 2,500; Captain (mounted),

2,000; (not mounted), 1,800; Regi-

mental Adjutant and Quartermaster,

each, 1,800; First Lieutenant, (mount-

ed), 1,600; First Lieutenant (not

mounted), 1,500; Second Lieutenant
(mounted), 1,500; (not mounted), 0;

Chaplain, 1,500. Tho pay of

retired officers (except GreneraKand
Lieutcnant-General- ) is J25. per cent
less than this. All officers below
Brigadier-Gener- al receive 10 per cent
in addition for each five years' service

up to twenty years, making a total ad-

dition for veterans of 40 percent
The annual salaries of the principal

officers of the United States Navy,

while at sea, are as follows: Admiral,

13,000; Vice-Admira- l, 9,000; Bear
0,000; Commodore, 5,000; Captain,

4,500; Commander, 4,500; Lieutenant-Com-

mander, 2,800; Lieutenant,

2,400; Masters, 1,800; Ensign,
l,200;Midshipman, 1,000. Lieutenant-Comm-

anders, four, and Lieutenants,
Masters and Ensigns, five years after
date of commission, recieve an addition

of 200 per annum to their salaries.
The pay of all these officers (except
Admiral), when on shore duty, averages
about one-fift- h less, and when on leave
or waiting orders it is about one-thir- d

less.

lSLTLElt OX HIS DEIXAT.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Gen. Butler
makes the following announce
ment in an interview printed this
morning: "I propose to dovoto tho
remainder of my life- - to tho ser
vice of tho people, if they demand
it. I came forward in this-campai-

at tho demand of the people
and should do the same thing

1 ar a era il a a era I ri a a a aw a. &Ut"U ilUU llUIU. JL DUU QUU1U Ui

the papers say I am dead politi-
cally dead. I'm glad theythinkso.
If they do, they will go on in their
career of oppressing the people
both in tho State and in the na-

tion, and if they do, I will show
them tho liveliest corpse at the
funeral they have over heard of.
Personal success or defeat to mo
is nothing. liesnrgam?"

Sheep. According to tlie most trust-
worthy authority, tho present number
of sheep in the United States is about
34,000,000, yielding an annual clip of
wool of 1 60,000,000 pounds. The num-

ber of, sheep slaughtered for mutton
yearly is about 1,000,000. The capi-

tal invested in sheep husbandry in the
United States is over 250,000;000.
The annual product of theso sheep is
about 90,000,000. This is not.a large
exhibit for a country the size of the
United States. Brazil has 70,000,000
sheep; the British islands, 34,500,000.
England is the greatest sheep produc-
ing country in the-worl- in proportion
to its cultivated land. The Spanish-proverb- ,

,Tho 'hoot'ofe-th- sheep is of
gold," is' true with the British, for they
receive annually from their sheep tho
sum of $150,000,000.

CATARRH
Catarrh of the Ntsal Cavities, Aeri

Chroni wd Ulcerative, Hay FeveA
or ftoie Catarrh, Catarrh of the Ejra
and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throats

SCCCESSFTJLM TXK1XZD WITH

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
XATARRH Is a disease of the nrneoaf membrans.u TemnetamentaandeonsutnuonsTarriisaeTer- -
y In tndltiaiul cases. Catarrh mar arise from

cold or a sneceaeion of colds, from andden enenm
of atmosphere. Hearing vet clothing, or expeenrv
to inclement weather, and becoming tnoromjrhl
cnllled when the organs an In a morbla
or Inactive, condition, and the strength and Tltal
forces exhausted. The disease mar arise from
scrofulous condition of the blood, from Bcarlst
Fever, Measles, and Diphtheria. In which cases tha
ere and ear are generally Involved and dlscharra
quantities of matter. The discharges from tha
nose, the distinctive feature In all catarrhal cases
rrom whatever cause ther arise, mar he thin and
watery, end so acid as to cause redness and exeo
nation of the akin with which ther como in con-
tact, or thick and yellowish, emitting a foul odor,
or clear and white line the white of an egp There,
maybe on entire lack of secretion, tho surfaces he-l-

dry and feverish, the face, front and upper part
or the head feeling uncomfortable, end as if it was
encircled tor n tlizht, unyielding band. This latter
phase ts colled Dry Catarrh. Tho free mattery dis-
chargee cause tho passages to swell and become)
thickened, rendering breathing through the noso
dlQcnlt or impossible, and the sufferer finds It
necessary to breathe through the mouth, thereby
Fcrmlttlncrcoldalr to pass directly to thobroDchlal

The matter passing down the
throat creates a constant def iro to hawk and ex
pectorate to throw It offt but when the membrans
Is dry and feverish, instead of passing freely down
from the nose ana throat, tho mncus becomes hard
and forma Into scabs, incrustations, and hard
lamps, which adhere so firmly to the nasal rusages
and throat as to require very persistent efforts to
fllslodgnthem. The eyo In sympathy becomes

weak, and watery, or la tho mornings
the lids may bo found glued together, and matter
Is secreted in more or less quantity. The ear also
becomes seriously affected, discharging quantities
of matter, besides being visited by the most violent
neuralgic pains, ending frequently In lnfiamma-tls- n,

ulceration, and finally deafness. The throat,
bronchial tabes, and lungs aro la many cases aSect-e- d

by.catnnb., and when prostration of the ner-to-

system la superadded, such affections become
alarming.

A brief surrey of this moat serious dtecsss warn
til who ore afflicted with It to mate speedy prepara-
tion for Its treatment before It becomes chronic
The advantages offered by Buifobd'b RadicalCrss wo confidently believe aro to be found in no
otherremedy. Evcrystenlnluprenaratlon. every
lino inthe directions, mark It as a scientific remedy,
calculated tomeetoverypbaseofthedlscasc. Tho
"numerous testimonials from the best people In tho
United States attest tha esteem In which It Is heldby those who havo been freed from tho most de-
structive end dangerous disease- - irtUi which mon.-ti-

is y afflicted

. JUST PUBLISHED.
A esrefnny revised Treaties on Catarrh, with on

nccurotc description of symptoms andsympathetio
cUseaso8,togetherwlthmlnntadlrectloi!S for effect-
ing with 8iktosd'8 Iiicioxr, Ctrcs a speedy and
pcrmancntcure. AUoobscrvatlonsondictsndtho
general health, of vastlmportanca to all afflicted
with catarrh. It Is wrapped abont eachbottleoi
tho iumoar. Cum, or will bo mallei frco on
ColptoXetsmp.

, Each Of BiOT onn'B TUDTOAX. CD mt eon- -

infrh
Ont the United Stales and flfinnrfA. WERKlCA
FOTTER. General Agents and Wholesale Brag.
Blflts, Boston, lisss.

COLLIN

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Cures Pains and Aches.

equalizes the Circulation.
!t subdues Inflammatory Actloni

cares Rnptares and Strains.
and Eorencsa.
Complaint,

Muscles.
and Neoralriai

ItremoresPaln In
Shocks,

Faralysls.

Cordx.

of too LlreTi

Soothlnr.

Pains. '

or Flu.
Economical

It Is prescribed by Physicians.
It is indorsed by Electricians.

PBICElicENTS.
saBanasnaaBM

Be enrefnl to obtain Comm Volti to PtUTtt,
combination of Electric or Yolt&ic PUtea wttn

uuuij Hlu'u 'wki iu t;i;u ui iub uraio cui,
Ktoia oj an nnoiesue ana tei&u utuekimi lnron
oai voa u awa oua uamnmi, ana 07PQTTEH, Proprietor. Boiton, M&u.

MARKTHESEFACTS

The Testimony of tho AVliolo V.'orlrt.

HOLXiOVAY'S PILX.S.
'Tlift-Itr- r appetite; HoIIowaj's Pills garo me a

hearty owe1
"Your Vtth are marrrlonf."
MI nntl fjranotber box, and keep fbfrfJ la thr

honse."
Dr. Holloway boa enred znj headache that wm

chronic."
I gare one of yonr Pill to my bale for cholra

roorl-n- . The .lour little thing got well tn a day."
My nwwea of a morning ia now enred.

"YonrU.x of Hulfcraay's Ointment cttrd me of
noNcstn the heal. I mtbod some o'yunr Ointment
beblud the ears, and the noise baa left.'

Send me two boxes, I want one for a toor family."
"I entloe a dollar, yonr' price la 25 ccata, but

the mMIcino to me la worth a dollar."
"Sen-- me five Ijoxm of your I'lPa."

Lcl me bare three boxes of yonr Pills by return
mil I . f. r Chills and Fvcr."
but wantofapaco compoU mo to conclude

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS.

All eruptions of the etln.thls Oitnmeut la most
It (Itrca not henl externally alone, but

penetrates rith the most toarcMng cfiecta to tho very
root ot the eviL

HOLLO"WAT'S PILLS !

Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorders of tlie Kidneys.
Tn oil liea.c alTectinir these .orcain. whether

they secretes too mixlt or too little water; or whether
they bo afflicted with Btno or graTel.or with jwhe
and palni settled in tho Iclns oTtr tho regions of the
lidnejs. these Tills should be talten according to tha
printed directions, and the Ointment shonld bo wU
rubbed Into the imiall of the back at led time. TM
treatment will pi re almost Immediate relief whta
all other means hare fa lied.

For Stosnaclis out of Order.
No medicine will so eflectnally JmproTe the

tone of the stomach as thc-- e Pills; they rcmoTe all
acidity, occasioned either by Intemperance r Im-

proper diet They search tliQlirer and reduce ft to a
healthy action; they are wonderfully effteaciona in
cases of spasm lu fact they nerer fall In curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach,
llolloway's Pills aro tho best known remedy in the

world for the following diseases:

Ague, Retention of Fits,
Anlhraa, Urin-j- , Gout,
Bilious Com ocrofaU, or Headache,

plaint. Kitic'i' Kvil. Indigestion,
Blutchcs on the Stone; Gravel Infhimation,

Skin. Secondary Jaundice,
Bowel Com-

plaints,
symptoms.: Liver Com-

plaints,
Colics, Tamiirg, Lumbago,
Conslipntinn of Ulcers,' Piles.

tliQ Bowel.-- Vencral Affec Rbcuinntiem
Consumption tions, Soro Throat,
Debility, VVorms of oil Fevers of all
Dropsy, Vino's. kinds,

Weakness from Female Ir-

regularities,any cause,&o.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None nrc Pennine unless the jignatnre of

J, Hatdock, es spent lor. the United
States, surround each box or Pills and
OintmentT A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering any each infor-

mation as may lead to the detection of- nny
party or parties counterfeiting the medi-

cine or vending 'the same, knowing them to
be spnrions.

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Profess
or Holloway & Co., New York, and by mil
resDectable Dratrcista ani Dealers in Med
icine throughout tbe civilized world, in box
es at 25 cents, 62 cents, and SI each.

J&"Tbere is considerable saved by tak-ic-cr

tbe larger sbes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance' of

patients in every disorder are nluzed to eacn
bos.

Or. t , :T.
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BOOK AND JOB

PRfflTfflG OFFICE.

FRANK KRAUSE,

p'aOPRIETOR.
- t r- -

Jackaon'viUa, Oregon.

LAJIOB ASSORTMENT OP rtAIN
i 1 sn-- l Fancj'Tyim.and' thaonlj Job-pre- ss In

Southern Oregon, we, are jtrrparwd 1a d all kinds of
Printing at the lowetv IWInj rates. "SatUtit tion
given or no charges luado far work.

mt- -

W it -it.

POSTER

PROfHuxxn,

LETTKR-HEAI-

LEGAI BUASU5.

PAMTIII.ETS,

C1II.CCI.AI13,

CARDS.

AND OHEOKS, RECEIPTS, 4.e

1 Ti - ' - : '',
sxaosriB er saosi asnes.

' ;'&:' jj .l'n --7HW- JH
i'4j"jii ('.

' r ao

ADDRESS,- -

.

OREGON SENTINEt;

Jackbokville, obegos.

BACK A.T THE OJL.D STAJSTD

Immense Reduction In
PRICES I

ATTHE STORE OF

NEWHIAW
TO THE

IKG DETERMINED TO MAINTAINII upiedhy ine ns the Inreest RETAIL

FII

THE POSITION HERETOFORE
DEALER in Southern Oregon, I take

his means in annouuciiifj tlmt 1 am now displaying the

LARGEST AMD BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

North of San Francisco coua'stirjg of a Fine Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTEIPJG, HATS &. GAPS
:o:3.-!5r-c3-oG:-

o ,

LADES' AD GEHTS' FOEUSHSHG GOODS,

T&UmUZ' VALISES, Etc.,
Which is snrpa?sed by none in the cnnn'.y and
TJMhS. It shall continue to be my uiin to give

Hhe BSost Goods for the Seast ESoncy,

nod to place before my p.xtron? a variety of articles not to be fimd in nny other house
It i? not my intention to m Uau the r nblic by iiilvcrtisinir troods I citmot prmlncv iiim
inqnrjbat toi;ive vnlnc reccircd in every instance. A eall froiatverv (nirrliasernt mv

"
old stand is solicited. N. FISHER.
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i S27 & 020 Ysrk; Hay Orleans,
States Madissn IHa.; Ca!.

U S9

& 22"3 O- -
COSTS LI23S THAN TO MAKEFany $600 Piano eoU through agmts, oil

of whom mako 100 per cent, profit. Wo
agentfl, but ship direct rimilies fac-to- rj

price. Wo make only ouo style and
have but one price.

Two

Net cash, with discount dealers
teachers. Oar lumber

seasoned our cases are DOU-

BLY veneered with have lront
round cornem. serpentine bottom

legs. We use the full iron plate
with overstrung bass trench urand Action

top dampers, and oar keys are of the
be ivory, with ivory fronts. Our piano
has seven octaves six feet inches
long, three feet four inches wide, weighs.
boxed, 955 pound'. Every piano fully
warranted for years.

Send for illustrated circular in which we
refer over 1,000 IHnkers. Merchants, &c.,
(some of whom you may know) our
pianos in 47 States and Territories. Please
state where you saw thts'notice.

U, S, CO.,
810 T.

& CO.,

Corner. Spear Mission Streets San Francisco

&Dd Dealers in

Cords and
Importers of

JTIENCII, WINDOW GLASS

1G, 21 and 26 oz.

a.
CATALOGUE AND PMCB LIST

No. 03 Front Street, rortluml, Oregon.

FUBLIC:

,Ucr

tlit

will bo Bold low pricealo SUIT THK

utSS5S2fc33 r?SS3E3salw fc msB mm

II
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DR. SPINrNJEY
do. 2.2. 251ASSrB2'.S'2,.,
Trent all Clironlc nml Special Diseases

jXCESTCT

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FRnjl
s of yenthful follict ludis

crctinn, will do well nvnil themselves of
this, the grenleit boon ever laid altar
or MiRering humanity. DK. SPINNEY will
guarantee tif forfeit $500 every caee of
Seminal private dieasa of any
kind character whica he uudertakes and
faiU cure.

MIDDL.K-AGK- D 3IEN.

There are many ot tho age of thirty to
sixty who are tnmtiled with too frequent

the bbuMer, accompanied
by slight burning senfation.
and weakening of the system mariner
the cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits rop7

ofteu found nr.d tlmall
particles of albumen will appear, the
color will be of thin railki'h hue, again'
cbaoging to aud torpid appearance
luerc.are mauy men wbn die llnsuini-cull- y

ignorant of the can.'e which the sec-
ond staee of seminal weakness Dit. S. ViH
guuiantec cure in such coes,
aud restoration of the

organs.
Office Hoints 10 and Sun

days from 10 12 Consultation free
Thorough examinations uud advice, $5.

Call address,
DR. SPINNEY CO.

No. it Kearney St., San Francisco.

XjXj KINDS OF' AMMUNITION FOR SALEiiilj JOUN JIILLKK.

In workmanshtv, fc wjr 12 GhronoTJCter Watch,as c!ogant!y ftr.ishci a flret-cla- es Piano.
received his;hoGt ewst's Vienna Con-tonni- al

Espositiohff S5W8 OKE-FOUKT- H FAST-
ER chines. capacity Is unlimited.
There W U S K 5Vi In the
Unitod States thanthe combined sales of
others. THE W.LSOX fslSKDta ATTACHMEHT,
doing a kinds ef repairitigf, WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FRES oach r;BchSrio. A CcrtJficate given
with tft&chli-,C- f keep it repair,

of chaego- - ysass. ix. requites no special
Instructions to tear Satjcfaction
guaranteed, or no 2, IVJachincs delivered of
chargo anywhere In tho United Staton.

Send for Silustrctcs Catalogue, tisJt for camp'o mcncJlng,
our Circular Kc. IU7 fyrthcr InstrvtiiORS for machines

stated in the Catiost..

S.'ocu'vvcy, Kay La.;
Cor. and 5tc, Chiciiga, San Francisco,

For Sale hy all JPLrsi-Cia- ss Dealers,
MISS DOEA CARD WELL, LOCAL AGENT.

5300

have

Hundred Ninety Dollars'.

commission
thoroughly

Rosewood
and

carved

with

nine
and

Dve

using

PIANO
n20vol21y2 Uroadway.'N.

JAS0S, SrtllXfiES

Manufacturers

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,

Weights, Pulleys.

GERMAN, ENGLISH,

J3jpooiixllVy"W
BEND TOR

O'WSyEED

ev-

acuation often

sometimes

dark

gcnito-uri-nar-

guarrattoofr.

and

' FRANCO-AMERICA- N

ilOTEL & JU bestaorasx
AND OEERAL STAGE WUSeT'

Opposite OdJ Fellows' Hall.

JACKSONVILLE .OREO if

MADAME fiOJSTZ
Proprietress.

. AND RESIDENT DOAKDERSTRAYELF.r.3 moat comlurtakle lodilnea at this
ihonse to be met with atijwhcro In this part of the

The Beds nud Uddiling --V,'

Will always he f.mml of nrt-c- lj "character anj
opt In a neat anil clean iondltloo.Vhlln .. '

The Rooms -
T

renewl furnl.nci sml IU always b kspt In neat
nd Uoaitillte' ctrfMiffciil A 'plentiful-suppl- uf '11(4

best ef everything the market affords will be

Spread on Her TnliTcV

honTO will 1m fcrpt open all night, anil "SQUARE 1

.ujai can vv puibipb nny oonrot ma 4Mj
nlgbt.

OYS.TERS PREPARED I.V
EVERY STYLE, 6

Anl luncliM to b hml at any time 8tye mnvn-- "
Errsaiiilntliprs wlinninr Iwoat latoat nliiht.can

find a good 0re, hot meals and gunil bods a
ib lian0.

No tronlils wtllbe spsrnl todesnr the natronafr
the trsTellinir aa veil as tha permaneut curoam-nlt-

OtremsacalL

EXCELSIOR

S "37 Q. X3 3Cj XI .

Corner of

OltEOOS AND CAl.iron.NlA BTrf., Jacksonvillh.

W. 5. Z'2.'H,5j.L3, Trop'r.
our.n iirai'KcrriiLr.Y iNFonjiTiiuruB.W lie tli.it he has a fino atock of

Ilnracs, Unp;sic8 nml Car inges

Anl lie Is itrrp-trH- t fnrnUli lib pntrons aivt th.pab
. . He jjcneml'y wltli

Pine Turnouts '

A can Ih lintlmt mnt, SmMlo liortts
litrnt tugu laanjr part ol tliociiniitry.

-

Ilousht .i:nl Sold.
lnko In w.rli slnslo or AnMI Hir .

JiitrNl snl tlie lM,t ofcire
wdii. in my mni-Kr- a itiMjrni .imr. or tiiff pupiw
t'n'T'Wtit U uilclt4.il vii rt'&oiiiil)te tvrui.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

I.ACK OF COUUT HOUSE.

M,.iMG & IIOSKOHIEV

Pronrietors..
rTVrn T.XTKLY FITTlsn UP TITJfWM- -

In llirfnr of iIm Omrt lluxo. U'otin now f nllr
turpwM l nMritil l all bntnra tn nnr Una, wltli
irounitiK'.i-- i aii.lttiFpitcU utiJ at the m t retwiiabU

Fine turnouts r

Tim M'tMo ft furn llisl wltli th l't anlm1i nl
mrwt mtlMriintt.il ttut;trt;Alin flrt clthack antl
i'VHt lioiMi.

11'Tne- Ixntnlvl. nit 1 tl' 1Mit t.rtt Lotowol oa
t!.m. - V

SfitUCtrttMi fcnnsinlffl In errry intnnt, .
alio uaciHAii'l jii'li: fir yitiMtT.

MANNING Jk. MOXTGOUlUtT.
April lOHi, 1ST ,.

UNION LIVERY- -

SALE ANDiffi EX CHANGE

--SaCjSESBEQ-BE: t
.9

1 o
Corner 4tli nud California Sta

JACKSONVILLE, OKKQOS.

.1. A. CARmVELL PROPRIETOR.
s!j

miiB rnopniETon. ItIO --KfBI full rcl.nllt anil rrflitnt ilils
well known nnl lump wia!f ixli'iilTpiiiMlcnifftoMoaMI-- '
tloii tlierrtu. I liaTi Uii Tfrr twt ltri buKcIea
anl lirory tumontRnrall icinil. Sly stock tf rutids-te-

mnnot bti excelled In tha State.

Horses IJoardciI
On resson.i1.tn termv, na'tthebet ofrnro antt alien
tlnn bestowed npoii tbent wblle my cbargo
Also

Horses Bought ami Sold.
I am sallllel tbat I cn glTt mtlsfactton and

rnsrunteo. tbe mme. IVItU this Imprriisltm wo
bare do besltatlon In sullcitiug patroiice.

NOT FAIL
to Hem! for oar
CatAlosrae. Itcontains price
anauracripiioiz
of most every
nrtlclo In en-r- nl

ut.aBi(t it
valunbloto ATV, 1'KIISOX continilot-In- c

tlio purchase of any article for 1'er.
aonnl, Family or Aerlcnltiiral ue. We
have done a fnrse trade tlie paat rsaon.
In the remote parts of the Trrrltorlr,.
anil have, wltli few exception, exreed-e- il

tho expectations of the purchaser
many clnlmlns to nave made a

o cent. IVo mall
TO AXY. ADJ1KKSA,.

Kl'OX APPMCATIOJI. .Weselt
onr coods to all mankind at wholesale
prices In qnantltles to suit, llefercnccvtlmt Xatlonal Hank. Chlcaro.

MOaTCOMEBT WARS i. CO.,
Original Oranee Supply Honsev

87 & 9X9 Wbol Ave., CWcago, lli..

ABQiWISSSEaH
(tontcyntatr),

fORJIvYND , ORttr10Ji'.

And JacksonTillc, Oregon.

GIBBS & STEAKK wilUtten.- - to all
busineea iu Portland;


